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I can't believe I final... 
I'm here to the top with the people I know, 
... to my love... show, 
I... number one since the day you... 
That the top... 
I'm here to the top with the people I know, 
VIP... to the parties I go
But you ain't got to worry about how I... 

Chorus:
Every nation, every destination
You're my only girl, all around the world
I take you from... to Tokio
To... 
I take you everywhere I go cuz girl you know
This love is international.
I... take you
I'm always have you by my side
I take you all around my... 
Girl you know this love is international.

Ladies like miss Universe in the front... 
I met you back stage and you got me like wow
Baby I've been down from the first... 
That's why I called you down from... 
Ladies all around but you had that glow, 
Baby I'll be down to the best... 
... 
Just remember every time that I need that... 

Chorus:
Every nation, every destination
You're my only girl, all around the world
I take you from... to Tokio
To... 
I take you everywhere I go cuz girl you know
This love is international.
I... take you
I'm always have you by my side
I take you all around my... 
Girl you know this love is international.
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Little... 
To touch my heart
... and I make the girls call
Nation to nation, no matter at all, 
... they know about love,... 
But you never trip no matter where I'm... 
'Cause you... from domestic to foreign.

[Chorus]
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